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REALRURALCREDITS

im.ano, an. niHiniMi
oT llui I tit it I I'ti'dll HyHleiti hclug ihI- -

VOCIllcd UllloHM It CilUl'ullllH
to llui (iiiueiiciy imciihiiio

I iy Pri'hlilciit Wilmiii (ln
Owcuh-OIii- h wriiHtiMi, wiih Wlillo Ho
hero lodny ly dclcgnlcH to lhi
cm' Niilintiiil CoiigiiMK willed h hold-
ing Mm (lilily-lhli- d ciuneii-lly- u

hen. Tim coiikicmh adjourn
thin nftciimnn. Thin ycntV. (iiiivcu- -

llon Iimh I it Hut ImgcM! ntleiidi'd
mill iniioiiiiit In lln hlHlory

lint iirgiiiiUntinii, (liivi'iiiiir
Diiimt of llliiiniN, heiuled ii tlclcgn-lin- n

oT furtiM'i'H 'oiiiiiiIknIiuh'i
fiom Unit hIii (. Ohio hcii! right
hundred fnnuer liy (lover-no- r

(Im-crim- Clark of Inwti
i'iimiiiiIhhIoiii'iI fivi liunilri'il from

Mnr.vlniul in icprc-trille- d

liv UIIO fnriuerf, WlHcotthin
liy (11)0: Mlmii'Nola liy 'till) mul
nun, MInhoiiiI, TimhhMInnoiiiI mul
Houlliorn hIiiIch me represented liy

innnv hundred of funncr.
cHliilillxhtni'iit of n of

innrkvl In llui dcpnrtmciit of ugrl-oulliir- r,

mul n innl rnrnl credit nyn.
tnii which will completely divorce
Wnll nlreot from itx domiiiiiucit of
fiiiniicrH In Hut Klntc wen
tint two ninnl important nuhji'ctM ron- -

HJili-rri- l nt tlii ronuntiM. Siicnhers
toilny deiniinded Hint give
tlirin n rural eirdit tti'in which will
rcnllv tlii'iu of approximately
onchnlf of tliclr prcMeut lulcrexl
burden which iiimimiiiIh (inlay to

.(IOn,00n.OOO aniinnlly. Tin
dniniuuuee hv Wnll hired of tin1

nmiipv mnrkel, dcclnred npenkert,
linN hi'i'ii thr nolo ciuihc of Inch rural
orcdi(n which Ihev churned will be
reduced to nnnnal ami cqiiitiihh'
rule if tin Owciik-OIiih- h our
reitey mi'DMiiri Ik nindo a law.

10 ON

AKTOIIIA, Ore, Sept. un T,
jirogn'Mhive ilixi'tiM of Cliilnoi coun-
ty, not to he outdone hy nllirrx ill
tlie lower I'liliimliiu river hcelion, nrn
imw nittlnJing the ntiextiiin of vol
im; on n $100,000 linml iHniio for
Komi nt the Novctnlicr elect urn.
Thn principal object in the move Is
to nNNim the Columhiit highway iih.
hoclntinti in cNtahliHliiug the pro-)Mts-

highway from I'orllmiil to the
hen ia Ahtorin.

To coiiHtrurt the highwny llirougli
('latnop county it ix ncccuMury to io

homlri to rniio the rcipiih'il
fiiiuU, mul pi'liliinm nrn now being
mri'iilntcil lliniiighout the cniiuty lo
put the ipicxtioti no the ballot. Tin
petition itiiiHt he fih'il hy Octohcr 1,

othi'nWM" the election will ho illegal
The plan of IIiokc hchitiil thn tuoc

mciit im to iHsue n of "0 "enr
IioihIm, which will (1 per cent
interest. Tho nericH is to he
for $100,000, mul will ho placed un-

der the direction nf the Clntfop
county court, (he netual

work rill lie the
iiiipcrviHlou of the ntutn hlghwuy
commiriKiou.
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Whi'ii llohhy llrovoiil mmplulod
(ho nrrmigomimlH which imnlo It
poHHlhlo for (ho IniMihall fiuiti of
Mcilfonl to wltncHH a gaum between
two hiicIi hltth cIiihh tunuiM at thn

I'vpri'HKiMliciilniKO

CLATSOP VOTE

OTDJTORD TRIBUNE. MEDFORD, (TR.'XION, "FRIDAY, SEPTISMBEft

MM
BROTHER

tx mill Now York
(Hunt, prohalily no mini wnn morn
plciucil than Newton J. Mcdrath, thn
ahln ami necnmiiiodntliig lelugrnpher
for thn Funtiil cnmpiuiy In thin city.

In hi younger tiny ".Mac" iih ho
In known hern took a fancy to thn
liunliH'HH of Morse ami spent li Im npnro
1 in o liciir Out window of thn railroad

TACOMA ENFORCES

ABATEMENT LAW

Hopt.

red
enntly

ami
Wllnon'n

which wan hy

TnrheH
Northern Count

ntntlon thn morn Icnn "l'IM-nrc.- bttforn Prosecuting Attor
fnHclnalliiK thn ,,,r )ow ,0,ln' nnnotinced thnt

Urn lira. "Jawn J." while ho ho rendy for
a roiipln cnrn older than whnii tho enso was iiot.

(on wan n lena imrlmiii nnttiro mul
' l'o NorJImrn Coait

Hpi'tit hln Ihrowlnr; '

Motn-f- i a pined a fenco1 Worll"K conjunction with
" H" '"' thn localpout arrow tho way, )lttlnHl,t,rl,f'H

thnt Koinn ilny h hoi,lr"' lriiiciieinK attorney Rath-- a

topllmir miulo fmnoiiH "rlnK "'ll,''"'o uovnral othor
hy Ili'iiry Chmlwlck. hotels It nllcKod nnd

John hnn nccumtilntcd a plln wo",,," n"",, Afflilnvlta pollco

ami ol,,;i'r" r,J " ' or urna reputation for IikIiik n
grunt hnnnhnll nmiernl with n dlnpoil-Ho- n

llkn thnt n wnnp, whlln "Mnc"
hnn noi'tmugh worry about, but
I'liniiRhi thnt, one the mnnt
popular lelrgrnphern that ever
hmidled n key nnd hnn thn dliiuml-tlo- n

thnt n MnrClrnth nhnitld li.nvn,

"Mac" hnn never ih'cii IiIi big
brother piny big lengun ball nnd
never find time cronn thn continent
nnd whim thn reach Mndfnrd

November thn two llnrp will hnvo
a family

TO

I'nilTI.ANI). Sept. 1(1- .- Thai
.Mullnomnh eotiulv tnny do it Khare
in mukitig iMitotihh a uuifonu h gli- -

wny nyntein from The Dnllen to (he
1'nclfii ocean, n resolution uiiih

hy (he comity euniinU-ioitcr- H

thin morning utidiorijting the Oregon
fslnto liighwuy couiiiiUmoii nt.- -

Humi control of that portion of the
Colutnhin rier highwny from I'nrl- -

lnud the ennt houtulardy of Mull-

nomnh cotinlv. According to (In

TCHoJulioii only (he dim eye, locn-tioti- H

nnd nrcciinry prclimiuur.
work he done hy the couiuil--nion- .

In thnt commiiou,. . . .
tun.

carry out ,1 lit work, nullinrlty h
draw the .f7.'i,000 fund hd e

for the construction of the highwnv'
wiih given in the resolution. Thi
hitter nitlhority Hiihjeet to further
order of the coiintv eomnii'ioner.

'We dehire o join in (he move-

ment u uniform InulnMiv," naid
romiiiiHHioiicr Hum morning
"The eotinly will not turn oxer (he
entire work of cotihtructing the
highwny Dm slate, hut will uivc
the cnminixnimi opportunity car-
ry out plnns for n highwny. I

expect the eomtnixHion will emplijy
Snmiiel LnnenNter, now county ox-pe- rt

of the work, in n Hint-il-

eapneity."
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'J'ACOMA, Wnli 'id Kol- -

IowIiik tint lnHtinncu of an Information
chnrKliu? violation of thn d

Iowa Unlit ahatnmnnt law ro- -

paHmid, aKnlnnt 0. Wnl
laen, fonnor ninnihor thu nnllonal
dnmocrndc nxccutlvo coinmltten
l'reHldoiit confidential

In thin Htntn, owner of tho Ant-In- m

Hotel, rnldcd thn
polko iih an Immoral rcnorl Wodncn-day- ,

I. Hnnknll, Jr., ccro
lary of thu company

IIMoiiliiK to or
tinuml of nlutiilnurn

trlkliiK "" would

of n,,w.i Wnllnco
of

,H of

IclHiirt inoiuiintn ,'"lnny.
at hottln on ln tho

rlnht of
would l,, In
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whom Im men
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In
to

grcnt

in eltnrge

IIiikI)
of

proHPciiiim: niiontcy orrico in wiilcii
ntntomeutn urn tundo thnt thn women
taken from tho Antlorn Hotel during
tho rnld nro disorderly pnrnom.

SAI.IIM, Or., Sept. 211. II.
Howlliy, htnte highwiiy engineer, wni
untilied loilav hy (I. K. CiiNtucr.
county judge of Hood Iliver eoiiuly,
thnt the county court ntithorires It tin
(o Mint work nt oueo hiirveying it

route for the Coliimhiu river high-

way through thnt county. Judge
Ciotner mih the coiitt, nt it meeting
next week, will fonnully nuthoriic
the oxpeitdituro of the money necon-Kiir- y

for the nunoy, which will he
uhont 111(10.

Wnco eotintj. j.eernl wrekn ngo
nsked the highwny eugincer to make
a mirvoy for the road through that
county, nnd he will do Mtnilur work
for .Multnomah county. Mr. Howlhy
will hlart three Huneyiup; parties to
work at once.

LOCATE NEW ROAD

rOTTAOB nilOVK, Ore.. Sept. 2(J.

ltenideiiti1 of London linMi hired
Minoyors to Inenle u rond from
Hlnck Hutto to Sutherlin, crossing
the Cnlnpnoiu rmigo nt n point where
the headwaters of the cna( fork
mid of Coon ercek nearly meet nnd
where there is paid to n low- - pttso.

The object of the Kitrvey is lo get
Iho Pneific highway changed (o this
coiirx', which U mi Id to he much
hliorler nnd enimhlovof belter road
ciiiikI ruction than the ptvseut high-

wny lliroitgli Push creek canyon. It
it Hiiid that n water grade can he se-

cured llie entire dislnnee.

OIL TANKER GOES

AT PORTA

MAKHIIKJKM), On-- , Hopt. 20- -
IlrliiKhiK nown that tho oil tnnkcr
Wnnhtonuw, lowln1: thu oil hnrRo Him-- j
In, went nalioro nt 10 a, m. Wi;dni;n- -
day at Itodfsr'H llrmik, four kiIIoh;
(ninth of I'unta Cordn, California, the
nlcnmcr Nnnn Hmlth nrrhvd huro to
ilny ono day ovunluu with thu Hlinln
In tow,

llulh lioata wum floated and neith-
er wuh badly damaged.

Thu flrnt nown that Captain Marten
of the Nnnn Hmlth had heard of tho
'rouudliiK wnn when hn Intercepted n
wlrclefnt call for nnnlntanco, nnd hur-
ried to thn rcciif, Tho nteamcr
Adellna Hmlth, nouthhound, aluo
rmno to tho aid of thn hontn.

In tho rnenntlriin tho tnnkor had
pumped out tho oil nnd mnnaitcd t
xct off tho untiil without ninlntanco,
hut wnn leaking ho hadly nho could
not help thn barge.

FOR STATE EAIR

In behalf or the school children,
Jnrknon county hnn been districted an
follow, rclntlvo to ktato fnlr mat-(e- m

AHhlniui, Huiterlntcndent O.
A Hrlicoe: Talent. O. . Aiser: I'hoo- -

illx, II W. Ager: .Medford, U. S. Col-lln- n;

Central Point. A. IC. Mickey;
Nell Creek, J. A. Illnh Hutto Kail.
U A. Wrlrjht; Trail, Mrn. Mary

Kagle Point. W. K. Huch-nn- n;

Itoguo Itlvcr Mrs. Judgo (Ill-mor- e;

Cold Hill, Hurt A. Adami;
Jncknonvlllc, County Buperlntcndcnt
clli.

Ceneral Information pertaining to
tho Htntn fair exhlhltn, entry blankn.
etc , will be supplied upon application
to nny of tho foregoing parties.
Thcro npolnttucnts have been made.
to Hlmpllfy matter In merging tho
county dlnplny along ichool lines to
bent ndtantngc.

TOO MANY MORTGAGES
GET ROSE INTO PRISON

Cluir!ct Knso was held to (he
grand jury Wednecdny morning- - hy
Justice J. O. Hurt, on ohnrge of

money under false jm-len- ses.

It peemw thnt Hose tnorlgng-c- d

the ninn horses (o sovernl dif-

ferent parties, just vurying the
slightly. The warratft for

his nrrest was sworn out hy L. I..
Mtilit, cashier of the First Xntionnl
hunk, to whom he hud given n mort
gage on previously mortgaged prop
erly. J. II. Itooltp; in. Dennis nnd
several others held mortgnges, each
purporting to he tho only one. He
did not deny the charge nnd wns
held in the sum of $500 bonds to
Iho grand jury, fniling to secure
which Deputy Sheriff Dim (lood
look him lo Jacksonville today.
Tidings.

YELLOW HEWTOWNS BRING
$2.25 F. 0. B. NEW YORK

Tho Roguo Hlvor Valley Fruit And
Produco association sold a car of

PAGE-DRESSLE- R

115 East Street, h

OD E

Yellow NowtowtiH In Now York yes-
terday for IZ.2C- - f. o. I. Med ford
which In a hlh wntor mark for tho
nennon.

Thn recent oxpnrlmcntB at tho cold
Hlornrto plant when four earn of I'arl-lo- tt

penrn wero stored when tho mar-
ket broko hnvo domonntrntcd tho
prnctlcnl valuo of thn recent addition

An Astounding Discovery which, it is

Believed, Will Increase The Average

of the Human Life 20 Years.

A Marvelous New Treatment for Cure of Chronic Con-stipatio-
n

and Kindered Complaints. Jane Foster,
Benefactor, Gives Long-Sough- t Secret to

Waiting World.
"Yes." said Mrs. Fontcr,

whoso sunny countenance
crowned by a luxuriant growth
of grey hnlr, testified to a long
life spent in tho servlco of hu-
manity. "It's truo that 1 bavo
cured many peoplo by my mar-voloti- H

remedy. Am s matter of
fact l'vo yt to .'Inf p nlnglo
rano, either man or woman, who
has failed of a complcto euro by
following my treatment.

For nearly 20 years I myself,
was a victim af chronic constl-jmtlo- n

nnd its kindred com-plain- ts.

It seemed an though
I tried everything physics,
laxatives and purgatives In-

numerable. They helped mo
temporarily but wero followed
by an Inevltablo reaction leav-
ing me In worso condition than
originally. Then I tried var-
ious laxative foods they wero
of llttlo benefit, physical exer-
cise was only n temporary ro-
ller. Finally I was reduced to
taking disgusting enemas and
Internal baths, still no perma-
nent Improvement. Doctor nf-t- er

doctor despaired of helping
me. My constipation maroly
beramo moro stubborn rny
headaches and mental depres-
sion constantly Increased.

Abandoning all hopo of he'p
from the regular channels I de-
cided that I myself, would mako
a thorough study of tho problem
Involved and sco If thcro wero
not some remedy for my seem-
ingly hopeless condition samo
euro for my longstanding trou-b'- o

I never completely lot
rnlth: Intultlvoly I felt that
somehow somowhero, I would
find a remedy. For months
I pursued my investigation. I
will not bother you with tho de-
tails let It sufflco to say that
finally after months of re-
search 1 stumbled upon this
wonderful nnd utterly slmplo
remedy. Hurled In tho bosom
of old Mother Natttro over
since the creation of tho world
at Inst It was discovered. It
cured me I bellevo thnt it will
cure nnybody. It has never

e', failed.
As a tnntter of fact tho med-

ical profession has given this
remedy Its unqualified indorse-
ment. Professor Motchnlkoff,
tho famous nolglan scientist.
In talking to Dr. Lane. tho emi-
nent Kugllsh surgeon who
strongly endorses this treat-
ment snld, "tho explanation Is
simple you get rid of tho
gorms that breed In tho lowor

lo tho nnoclntlon'fl equipment. Three
of tli cue cars have been sold at prlcon
from $2,00 to $2.25 f. o. n. Mcdford
nnd tho fourth l being hold at $2, CO.

Theno prlcon nlrcndy nncurnl nro from
$1.00 to $1.25 per box higher than
would have been nccitrcd It tho cold
ntorngo plant had not been In opera-
tion nnd tho pears had bcon forced

'

bowel. Tho poison generated
In tho colon Is tho chief causo
of our comparatively promaturo
old age." My method of treat-
ment removes this poison
hence wilt doubtless Increaso
tho averago length of Ilfo of
tho human raco.

"What is tho real secret of
your successful treatment, Mrs.
Foster?" I asked.

"Walt a day or two until my
new frco book Is off tho press"
was tho answer. "I'll glvo you
a copy that should answer
your question. But I'll say this
much so far as I know my
treatment is entirely different
from any method over In gen-
eral uso. It Is not In any
sense n purgative or laxative
every ono of which, oven tho
mildest, Is eventually followed
by a reaction leaving tho pa-

tient worse off than originally.
It Is not a disgusting enema,
nor any sort of laxative food
or diet, nor docs It demand J
physical exercise or massage,
nor Is It an Internal remedy to
be absorbed by the system, nor
Is It Internal bathing which is

opposed to every
law of nature. No. ray treat-
ment Is. I firmly bellevo, en-
tirely different In principle from
any remedy over In general uso
In tho history of tho human
race. It is, I bellevo, some-
thing new under tho sun.

For hundreds of years hu-
manity has suffered from tho
Ills caused by constipation.
Headaches, piles, hemorrhoids,

n, mental de-
pression, torpid liver, bilious-
ness, lack of energy, muddy,
yellow complexions, g,

and many cases of indiges-
tion and appendicitis tbeso
nro but a few of tho many ail-
ments which result from con-
stipation and which my treat-
ment has never failed to euro.
Constipation, tho fundamental
cause removed, tho attendant
complaints disappear as if by
magic.

i

Into tho
tlmo.

City Stato .

mnrkot at nn

Itnchnol Crothors hn written n
play cnllod "Tho niilng
which Jonoph Urookn, In
with Klaw & Krlnngor, wilt produco,
with Mabel nnd Edith Tiitlnforro In
tho lending parts.

the

"I am getting along In years
now," said tho benevolent old
lady Much of my
llfo has been spent In sorvlco
for others. Now tho precious
privilege of doing a great work
for humanity has been vouch-
safed mo. I shall dedlcato my
few remaining years to this
great cause. I want overy man
and woman In tho country who
needs my treatment to wrlto for
my freo book. Thero la no
obligation Involved I am only
too glad to bo of service. Ono
lesson I havo learned thor-
oughly from this pilgrimage of
life, that is that Ilfo is a school
room we're hero to learn to
grow to expand to build
character to help the raco pro-
gress. Now that I am de-
scending tho sunset slopo' I
deem It an Inestimable prlvllego
Indeod. to do my llttlo part In
helping humanity.

"When I think of tho vast
hordes of pcoplo who aro drag-
ging out a mlserablo exlitenco
feeling dull, stupefied, lifeless;
tho result of tho Insidious poi-
sons they are generating In
their own systom, I tell you
It's a sourco of deep and abid-
ing happiness to think that I
can help them that I can
bring tho bloom ot health to
their pallid cheeks that I can
start tho pure red blood bound-
ing through their systems, that
I can bring tho sparkle-- ot ro-

bust vitality to their lack-lust- er

eyes. Already scores ot
happy, healthy men and women
bless tho namo of Jane Foster,
soon I shall number my grate-
ful friends by tho thousands.
Just send for tho frco book.
How I Added 20 Years to My

Life.' Don't delay do It to-

day. Fill out tho coupon and
mall It or drop mo a postcard.
Ilemember, thero is no obliga-
tion Involved It'a a pleasuro
to help you. If you don't neod
my treatment yourself clip this

and glvo it to
some friend who would benefit.

Mrs. Jano Foster, Apt. 018, It, 207 So. llroaihvay, Los Angeles, Calif.

Plcaso send mo your freo book.-'IJo- I Added 20 Years to My Life."

Mrs. Jano Foster, Apt. CIS, L, 207 So. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.

Offices: Medford, Oregon
Los Angeles, Cal.

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS

We Buy, Sell, Rent, Exchange All Kinds
of Property. flTwo Live Offices at Your
Service. We Solicit Your Business.

Temporary Medford Office, Main A
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